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l .The Undying Flame," Petrol's
hai a true siory, ucu cur

"1 W.. v II Is unsurpassed. ThenH Tm mar Li - -
comedy,

?K fans.
You ltnow wnat

E dU Kane, - T3?r7-- with ikuraUe
'".- - inir to tho Palace. Her feature

?.l.d "Souls in Pawn." K will be shown... nf tin- - week.
Ike US' iu- -

In "wild anu vvooiiy at .tnc
ft.r'.'r.J,v dncsday. Written by Anita
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K Joseph Kaufman, wife of the Para-Bu- nt

director, and u former coruscating
B Sir it Lubln's, Is at the Logan Auditorium
B T Wednesday Thursday. Her real
H unit Is Uthel Clajton; her picture, 'The

Paradise." lteinemucr 'Tho Great
Divide"?

. feminine olavcrs of real beauty are
U.. .i tho Arcadia tho latter half of tho

ISjreek. They are Margery Wilson, most ap- -

Ife Dealing o ICJUing women, aim uen-K- t
mil the handsome Icicle of Incevlllc. Tho

l,,l,y i, -- The Mother Instinct," which Her-'"L- n

num. tho Triangular but rotund local
Wft manager of that corporation, saja excel

lent

Emerts on wlggery would do we 1 to sco
LValetka Suratt In "Wife Number Two" at
f tog Alhamura loeiay ami tomorrow, vars
'coJfure In tho llrht part of the plcturo
Stdpses anything hlrsuto ever attempted
I before in the movies,
'tvtll rags.

t.

Also, she wears some

The Ulalto Is cool these dujs, but "Skln- -
ser'i Bubble," with Do ant Washburn, open-it- et

I. the week, Is rather a heated farce '
ti luted, that Is, with mlith.

iijii a comma m jjicbs iiumcr irom
ftfce Immaculate nnd IntcrcHtlng Coldwyu

puffery contains ti.e information that Jane
Cowl, the n weeper, Is working

r'ou 'Tho- - Spreading Dawn." Tho footage
XUaoarlng, and et.ry ono Is happy. Includ

ing ired Warren, the amiable tcholur of
the cinema.

The report that Uoc L'ppert Is about to
publish 'The Life of Julius Stern, Pathe

lUhrmin ana ine iiorKiicimer uromers
t ta denied by that authority.

"Knggsy" McGrnw
line Imperial today!

Touth of Nature!'
ISitajr, howeer!

In the movies I At
The picture: "One

No free bats

,. Unless Mark Wilson, the polished press
in for "For tho Freedom of the World."

L4lti leaving two stone of cony on e cd.'s
UIsk weekly we shall have to reprimand

n'.m. Nevertheless, call again, Mark, say

Jefferson Theatre catch-name- s: Pauline
fFfederlck, Vivian Martin, Robert Warwick,
PAnlta Stewart, Alice Brady, L'mma Weh- -

Eltn. This week, to be sure.
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InternatlonalHy prevails at the Park.
jRtlna Badet (French), in "The Naked
JEoul," today; Kmmy Wehlen (Austrian),
b 'The Dutchess of Doubt," tomorrow:

ICUdya Brockwell (American), In "To Honor
find Obey," Wednesday: Peggy Hyland

(British), in "Caste," Friday ; Sessue Hay- -

If
CUws." Saturday.

given

mm INTRODUCES BILL
AP.ATNTCT VIPI7 IW AP1UV
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sProvides for Fines and Imprison- -
r,s iucia oi rroprieiors ana up- -
U eratnra nf Vininna Plnpoa

"Bv a Staff Correspondent
Ijr WASHINGTON. Aug. C

i. ,wl ,ccua, micr an inesiigaiou
vice cona'tlons surrounding training

mps, today Introduced a drastic bill
fjned to protect soldiers nnd sailors from

effects of evil. His bill would take
ff of the reported condition In

J.v ; and wl" make It possible for the
Mttoritlcs to get at the root of the evil

list owners nf iii -- . i . i. i

ZmS U not on,v Provides fines and
uapnsonment fnr nil aona A..iA,A,i
ImTh place3 of Prostitution within- ".. oj any camp, fort, navy yard or?" f training or mobilization of the
. y or navy, but it reaches out under

iwrne penalties after persons who let
Vi.. rul Purposes.

fc.2!,.1,"1 fu.rtner Prohibits persons onco
leuti unucr lts terms from loitering
t amsi on Pain of fin? and lmprlson- -

Er. . new armv lpirtnininn ,i.ii, ,

vCingress ear'y this session," said
.ri.Xe touay. "there was Included
.v. """' Proposed hv Rfinitnr Tnnu nt

;h'ch' " waB "oped, would"lujr v. . U..1 ..
.Vy. aKa'nst the Influences of evil.

non.i w..wc.n.t lnt0 eect I have made
. nd hS";? 0t tW0 of qur tral"'"S

d'8cveredJ after a thor- -
"yauthHH0f.utha matter wlth the

that mnrn rinf i.e.ai ih'? -n-.dlti"'
Ilath...,!f.p th.ef aBents from loiter- -

L'-m"-mP!- t

fRSf?. ' mbeT.which I am a m- 'r early action upon it."

CEE KILLED BY HIS
Bnder Directed sw rri. mi.

f,j Life of Intended Wife

fc?' .Aug. 6 --Han. von Trou.
iES52r ." that klllea

vrl..?eJI1nna Larsen. according
rflTiald ?'fh akPPr, today.

r " tJf,rl--hl daughter-a- nd
r th. wcr. engaged In Stockholm
kUld Minn, "er.a ubmarlne shell

W!0"- - on the at deek"" nnng. ;
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W7iaf o ?i, iriaf Not,
in City Produce Market

'TWERE is little chango iri tho nbun-Ada- nt

group today. As a whole,
iruit is scarce nntl high in price,
leaches continue to arrive from
Arkansas. Tho Jersey crop is not
arriving in abundance as yet.

ABUNDAN.T
Tomatoes Cahbajre
Squash Oinoi-- s

Green corn Iliiuhaib
Cucumbers Potatoes
Rornaine

Beets
Carrots
Lima beans
String beans
Engplant
Gnil'o
J'arslcy
reppe.-- a

Watermelons
Lemona
Cantaloupes
Pineapples
Grapiru.t
Peas

NORMAL

Oraruo '

SCARCE

fioori'l.errics
Hlaekb. r3
Raspberries
('urrants
Celery
Lettuce
Huckleberries

lMums
Cherries
IianaimA
Nnv harvest

app.'3
Pe.iohes

FISH MARKET
There is on tho mnrkct todnv n

seasonable catch. Wholesale prices
per pound arc:

Dressed wenkflsh, medium, 5 to 0
"cents. Dressed weakfish, large, 8 to
9. Round trout, 3V4 to 4. Croakers,
3V1 to 4. Porgies, 7 to 8. Sea bass,
8 to 10. Butterfish, large, C to 7.

Halibut, 20 cents. Flukes, 7 to 8.
Round Mackerel, 20. Large hake,
0 to 10. Medium hake, 8 to 9. Span-
ish mackerel, 20. Iiluefish, ?5.

Dfcssed eels, 14. Dressed salmon,
20. Dressed white catfish. 14.
Dressed red cattish, 12. Haddock,
9 to 10. Bonito mackerel, large, 12.
Bonito mackerel, small, 8 to 10.

J. RUSSELL SMITH,
Chairman Food Commission,

Phila. Home Defense Committee.

STATE SAFETY BOARD

TO MOBILIZE LABOR

Needs Five Toilers to Maintain
Every Keystone Sammee

at the Front

The plans of tho civilian service nnd labor
department of the Committee of Public
Safety of Pennsylvania have been completed
nnd somo Idea of the gigantic problem to
bo solved was mado known today by John
C. Krazco, Ice director of tho department.

"Wo want to enllit every man, woman
und child In Pennsvhanla In a great
civilian nrmy," declared Mr. Krazee Tho
purpose of this army In to meet the indus-

trial situation brought about by the war
"We can send thousands of men to light

in France, but we must back them up with
arms, ammunition, uniforms, food nnd ships
to carry tho supplies.

"To do this we need a great Industrial
army, mobilized in the most elllclent way
possible. This Is our Job, and hero are a few
of our plans:

"First we have established this central
office in Philadelphia In addition to this
we have divided Pennsylvania into six
zones In each of thes.o zones will be u
contral oillce, which In turn will be In touch
with emplojment olllces in overy county.

"Tnko a very simple Illustration A

farmer In Juniata County needs farm labor.
He notifies the county farm agent, who poli-

ties tho county emplojment ofllce.

"If possible, the county ofllce gets the
farmer what ho wants.. If tho matter Is too
lntrlcato for them to tackle, they refti it to
the zone oillce. The object of each zone Is

ta handle tho supply of labor and tho de-

mand for It.
"Tho Department of in Harrisburg

Is in touch with every zone a.nd tho work
It is doing. So are we Wo sup' lenient and

with the Department of Laboi In
Harrlfburg. It Is tho only way to under-
stand tho labor situation.

"Today we are sending out letters asking
all business men emplojlng more than 400
men to appoint a works correspondent from
their factories, furnaces or mills.

"They, too, will bo In constant touch with
the county employment oHlces. tho zones
and the central oillce. They will serve tho
business man. Later wo will write to men
employing less than 400 persons. Hveutu-all- y

we will have perhaps 20,000 of these
works correspondents actively tln touch with
the situation.

"In this way wo will mobilize labor Then
we must train It. You see we have divided
labor Into threo classes:

"Unemplojcd regular labor, employed
regular labor, and the reserves. Tho re-

serves will consist of people who do not
usually work, who perhaps do not have to
work, but will do so now for patriotic mo
tives, when wo realize tho necessity of
carrying th's war to a buccessful termina-
tion.

"They must bo trained. Tho young pco-nl- o

must be safenuarded morally and ulus- -
lcally. We want no 111 effects of tho un
natural conditions brought about by this
war In our Americans of tomorrow. To
safeguard our young people now Is to safe-
guard tho futuro nation.

"They will have physical training to
prepare them for their naw work They
will have regular hours and tho right sort
of diversions, nnd no one will bo cmplojed
who Is under sixteen.

"Our plans, most of them, are Just go-

ing Into operation.
"Tho success Is of vital Importance, for"

Pennsylvania Is a big factor. Of the
two million tons of shipping just taken
over by the Government, nearly one-tent- h

was commandeered here In Philadelphia.
"About of the people of the

United States able to work are In Penn-
sylvania.

"Our textile mlllB, our locomotive plants,
our Bteet nnd Iron plants, must all count
for much In the present crisis.

"So we hope to provide for every emer-
gency, to meet every situation.

'The National Guard and the draft have
taken from between 65,000 to 75,000 men
from all kinds of Industry. Their places
must be filled within the next three months.
Wo want our bureau, our army of workers,
to prove equal to tho task of going on as
though nothing had disturbed labor.

"Wo need flvo people to keep one Sam
mee in Jjruncc.

"That's the task set for
must do qur best Xo meet It."

THE CHEERFUL CfTO

The people vjKo tfc-l-
k

of their worries
rkke everyone

troubles increase,.
A policeman should

simply
Because theyr&f i
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the p4Vfe.ce.
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THE WORLD'S WAR
Through Woman's Eyes

By ELLEN ADAIR

Gleanings From the War
LONDON, July 21.

miII2 war." says Field Marshal von
"Is won for us If wc hold

our ground against the enemy attacks until
the mibmnrltie hns done Ita work. In tho
not too distant futuro our enemies will be

forced to mako
"""

3S

, Uii)l o
CLLUN AUAUi

peace. They can
no longer wait for
tho ivslstnncc of
tho A in c r I c ans.
They must como

"Our drilled ar-
mies c n n n n t be
beaten,' ho conti-
nues triumphant!)
The Governments
armies und ever
Individual among
tho people of Ger-
many nml Austria-Uung.i- rj

nrc ready
to stand together
for the tommon
welfare, to the ut-

most, happen what

Germin prison-
ers, however, tell
n completely differ-
ent tnle They have
strango stones of

terrible prlvnlioiiK of insurrections through-
out German, of op rcsMon. of iruelt in
their armies whoic oldlors willingly nir-iind- cr

to the BrltlHi or tin- - Flench, in order
to escape from tho "awful Infrrno of the
German lines "

AMKIMC'ANS IN FKANCi:
livery day ionic delightful tales from

Frame concerning the henrtv welcome
to American troops by the soldiers

there
The other d.iv In Paris the streets were

lined with clti?"tn to cc a battalion of
Amcilcan ttoos arrive nt a inllroad sta-

tion und mnrili tn their barracks
All through the march tho Americans

wero piltcd bv bouquets thrown by the
"mlillnottes," wlillo l'renih soldlerH and
civilians nlll.o threw their "ltopls" nnd hats
high In tho air'

Ncvrr since the famous Declaration of
Independent was launched at Philadel-
phia, bis the Fourth of Jul been so ladin
with drama ns It has been this ear' In
Paris it rvomctl as though the New World
had arrived to icdrcss the wrongs of tho
Old

When I.sfnvrttP, In the National Assem-
bly of the French Involution, submitted
that Old Woild charter of freedom, ("The
Declaration of Illghts," he based It on tho
New World ch.utcr embodied In the Amer-
ican Dcclaiatlon of Independence

Now. tho two nation", the two "dellver-nnccs- ."

are marching forward ns alllis to
tho final vktoiy of liberty, cqiulity and
fralernlt'

"It was n wonderful eight to see the
American Gineial Pershing and the French
Marshal .lolTre drive down the Houlevaril
iles Ciiuirlnes together.'; a spectator tolls
me. "The Amer.cnn In his
tlnely woven, rather dull khaki, looked aus--

teie, dluct, u u ne uuic--

to bo ovei with the hurrahs and the fussing
nnd Into tho firing line'

"Ills staff made n pkturc of a high,
lnlleible competence, without a trace of
tivcreonlldeuce, men who know tho task
ahead of tlieni, ami Knew tho cost

"I'.y contrast, Marshal Joftie, nt home
nnitiiiK the P.iils.ans. was almost gay."

The French uro the coplo who best know
how to lighten tho grnvit of war with
Just the touch of color that bilghtons
things, vvhcthir in uniform or In personal-
ity. Tiny teem to adequately comprehend
the Mibtle relationship of clothes and the
Mildi'r' When French onlccrs return to
Palis for n few rtis from tho front, they
lay aside Hie blue-gra- v of battle and don
their illstliiLtlvo uniforms.

"It was a magnificent sight to watch
young I'aptaln Guiiemer, tho famous
French airman, gorgeously clad In black
nnd led, with tho air of a true French

CURB MARKET PLANNED

TO REDUCE LIVING COST

Committee of Women Confers
With Mayor on Means of

Bringing Produce to People

In a conference with Maor Smith at noon

today, Mrs William 11 Derr, president of

tho League of Philadelphia,

laid before him the urgent need of a ?urb

market for Philadelphia nnd tho necessity

for funds to flnanco tho scheme Mrs. J.

Willis Martin, chnlimiui of tho Food Econ-

omy Committee, and Mrn George I! Dun-

ning, of tho Housewives' League, nccom-pnnle- d

.Mrs Derr.
"Not ono cent of the $2,000,000 appropri-

ated by tho State Legislature for the Com-

mittee of Public Safety can bo used for
tills," explained Mis Derr "It Is purely a
local icspons.blilty and is up to tho city.

"Lancaster has solved tho problem of get-

ting the consumer nnd tho producer together
by theso curb markets. Funds were rals-e-

In Lancaster to assuro tho success of the
movement. If Jt can bf "ane In Lancaster
It can surely bo done In Philadelphia "

Mrs Derr also told the Maor of tha plnn
submitted to tho Hvunino I.KDauu by tho
Vim Motor Truck Company

This Is to secuio tho uso of motortrucks
from tho Philadelphia merchants to carry
produco from farmers to curb markets). Tlia
farmers claim that their stuff Is going to
waste becauso they have no means of mar-
keting It.

"Tho Vim Motortruck Compnny," Mrs
Derr explained, 'will arrange for tho routes
these cam aro to take, set a flat rato for the
expenses ot gnsollno and drivers and make
out a schedulo for each week showing
which trucks aro to bo In uso and for what
length of tlmo."

Tho Food Commission of Philadelphia
It has funds to back tho project.

It Is understood tho Ma or liopca to bo
ablo to i rocure money from other sources
to flnanco the curb market and mako It a
practical and feasible plan

Woman Injured in Auto Collision
LANCASTER. Aug. 0 Mrs. Arthur

Drown, Mount Joy, lies at St. Joseph's
Hospital with fractured skull and collar,
bono, the result of an auto crash. With
her husband and baby and several friends
she was returning home from Lancaster,
and near this city, another auto, dashing out
of a cross-roa- hit thc'r car, overturning
it. Mrs. Drown alone was Injured.

V
t'

'elegant' of tho old school, crossing tho
Houlevaril des Capuclnes while tho Ameri-
cans trnvcrscd It," writes one of tho flying
man's many mlmlrcrs. "He seemed to rep-lese- nt

tho tradition nnd the graco of Old
France a veritable Iloland of French air-
men!"

The meeting of tho two republics will
nlwnys be temembcrcd In the nnnals of
history. America loves tho France that
helped her to become n nation, and France
has not forgotten thnt ancient bond, though
sho has never dwelt upon It. Shu knows
thnt ou do not "remember" a servlco ten-
dered! Nevertheless she Is mightily glad
that tho debt Is being repaid across the ecu-turl-

She sees a wonderful vision In the future
n vision well worth unking sacrifices for
of the Stars and Stilpes, the Union Jack

mill the Tricolor, all floating triumphantly
In the winds of Liberty, Kquallt and

AN lMPlinSSIVi: ri'NF.UAI.
All Impierslvo little builnl service took

pimp Just esterday to the round of tho big
guns, the howitzers, nnd nil the din of war
Americans Flench and Knglish walked nd

n bearing the bod of a
good and gallant ioinrad who had died
as In his last moments he wished to uic
cm the field of holioi

It was the body of M. Serge llnset, the
n French dramatist, killed, but

recentl nr-i- i 1 111 05, at I.cns.
'lhc burial hervlec eoiild not be rend In

the church for It wns still n target for tho
enrmv's Ihe but near by wns a little "sallo
do theatre" turned Into n chapel, and It

was hero that prnjers were sung over the
bod of the plaw right.

Tiiev pinned upon the Tricolor Hint cov-

eted him his Legion of Honor nnd the t'rol
cle Guerre The road v..v lined with ling-lls- h

rnlillcis. and a Hrltl!h bind placd
('hoplu'H "rutiei.it Miueh" all tho wa
through "tinny lanes where French peasants
stood with Pnird licnus

"lie was a MniU giant of a man and
alv.is good to the children," said n French

.woman with tens in her ccs
"lie was iry geiieious with his mone.v,

ndilrd a little newsboy, who was following
the eortigo to thu.fcnH.tcr

Over the open grave were fired thiee voi-

le s before-- the lust post wss sounded
then tho reveille foi the "eternal awaken-

ing"
An American who has Just come to Lon-

don after a vMt to HiltMi headquarters In
Fiance .poke of the contin'-- t between the
littu and Geiinnn headquarter, where,
during the culler Mages of the win, he hap-

pened to find himself.
"Tho contraM." ho said, "Is almost bc-jo-

dccrlptloii At tho German front
when I was there it was ono lncpnnt bus-
iness of heel clicks and sword-clank- s' No
li'laxatlon of nnv kind, i ami ml stiffness
everj where, and nlwas n sense of icstrlc-tlon- ,

ns though vou weio shut up In an

"A short time ago I had the pleasure of
visiting the Hritlsh general headquarters
G II Q" Is absoltltelj a Joll place No
(Inn. no side, no heel clicks, and never a
rlgn of a icfrlgeintlng machine to bo seen'
anywhere throughout the wholo show Sir
Douglas Ilalg w.u u human man, nnd no
more

'Gcnlnl, frlendl, witli a. handshake that
strikes a glow Into ou, a quick, blue cc
full of good humor and fun, as keen to see
a joke as to fix up a tactical point, a ready
nnd lluent tongue, nnd a way with him that,
aftei five minutes In his lonipiuy, makes

ou feel that ou have known him as a real
f i lend foi eais. Ho Is perfectly frank and
astonishingly modet.

"Naturally, his 'bos,' as tho staff Is
familiarly known, love him, nnd would
waltz thiough Hades gladly enough for him
They are all sorts and sizes, nnd nil ng"S,
but the are nil tarred with thu same brush
of good natuie, good fellowship nnd brother-llues- s.

I was billeted with them ono night,
nnd It wns tho most glorious night's fun 1

have ever had In a peculiarly mixed nnd
varied existence "

LOVE BIRDS AT ZOO COME
HERE FROM SOUTH AFRICA

First Consignment of Feathered Curi
osities Since War Arrives From

Australia

The first shipment ot birds nnd animals
since the beginning of tho war arrived to-d-

at tho Zoological Guldens from Au-
stralia 'I he consignment came by way of
the Pacific Occ in nnd ovciland to Phila-
delphia from tho Pacific coast

Tho exhibits camo from Australia under
the supervision of Hills Josephs During
tho trip overland Mr. Josephs remained In
the freight car with his collection More
than 100 birds nro In the collection, which
Includes a pair of black cheek biids from
Ithodesla. These birds nre more commonlv
known as "lovo birds," as all day they sit
sldo by side with their heads cIoo togcthei

Half a dozen Australian Miecp-klllln- g

pariots are In tho lot. The sheep-kille- uro
tho size of u largo chicken hawk. They
aro green In color with n stieak of led
under tho wings A bounty Is placed on
the birds In Austiall.n, where they destroy
thousands of sheep early,

Pastor Takes Army Post
LANCASTER. Aug C Iho llev. John

C I ly. Jr., pastor of llcthniiy Presbyterian
Church, Lancaster, has tendered his reslg-natio- n

to accept a position ns an in my
tluplnin He will leave Lnncaster Sep-
tember 1. going to a cantonment In Louisi-
ana beforo beinr sent to Franco

SiT' .TANDARDIZE
YOUR
FAUCETS

QUflTURN THE PRACTICAL

FAUCET
Standardized parts nnd removable aeala

mako Quaturn faucet your one mfo Invvst-min-

Protect jourHelf aeiitnat lU repilr
bills and leaking faucets. The am ill addi-
tional cost over any other ' uood faucet
will convince you that tho cjuaturn faucet
l the one for jou.

Have written for tooklet

DISPLAY ItOOMH
Plumbing

l to .BO N. Stb M.
Heating

BOO Arch St.
fle Our Window Jlftphii

JETLEYS
f2n lndla and Ceyin TEAS

ICED
With a dash of lemon make the

ble Summer, (fciolfcj
.

yj

you

MJgv.

EUROPE FACING DEATH

THROUGH STARVATION

Another Winter of Wnr Will
Bring Appalling Cntnstrophe,

Swedish Official Saye

By KARL VON WIEGAND
(Thr Inut tionsnnprr in m t. Itoilln nmljust arrived from the Sr imtlnnvlnn rountr'es.)

NKW YOHIC. Aug. r.

"All Kuropo wilt stand on the very edge
of u cntnstrophe this winter which may
prove ti bo the greatest In modern hltory
The pioscpcts arc simply appalling It Is no
longer n question of Germany nlono hunger.
Ing and ficezlng this winter. The greater
part of lhnopo Is fnelng various stages of
famine In food and coal, somo even worso
than Germany

"All Uuropp Is confronted with calamity
Undernourishment nnd in ilnutrltlon lower-
ing the natural ris.-tnnc- o to dispose Is
imootlilng bio id pithvviivn for epidemics
N'olip i.in foietell whit mav happen when
the prnpln hunger nnd fipp? Utnptv stoin.
ar'm and bitter cold hive ov r been a coinbl-- "

Mill with terr(M n diMitln'ltv 't pv'I
Tliero is not n cabinet or chancellery In
Kuropp. neutral ns well ns luilg icut thai
Is not trembling nt the nppillliu
confronting them In their respective coun-
tries

"Whit nil tho belllgfireit ntmles of
Unrope have not been nble ti bring about,
nnmelv the till of tho war which Ins
brought all this perliniM nny bo
more HUPPfssfiillv nehlevpil bv thn hoi rlblp
specter of famine In nnv event the winter
will In Ing p" ice to tli us mils of nonrotiili.it-ant- s

the peare of dciUi To man of us
It seems th it the merlc.ili people either
hive but n poor knivvlnlgp of conditions In
Kuropp tod iv ot iln not iiallzp their slgiilfl-csnre- s

and possible "
The nb'ivp statement" were in ide to me bv

one of thp higlieut ofllelals of the Swedish
Government the dav bifoie I left Stockholm
from whprp 1 have Just arrived It Is n part
of more th. in one hum's conversation on
conditions In Ihunp. toilav It was onlv
upon mv promise that I would not quote him
bv n ime thnt he talked freely nnd with
nni.nltig fi.i"krrss of the altuntinn In
Uitropp unnii th" bisis of eoiifldpiitlnl illplo-iiiatl- c

nnd loiiinierrinl ndvleps received from
ivorv Uiiiniip.in capital Ills stateiucntR
were Riippnrtid bv d itn and ofllcial reports

I hnvp Just retiiriud nftcr sl months'
with the ivps of nn American In

Germain and the Scindliinvlan coiintilcs
1 was one of the last perhaps the last,
American lorrcspondcnt tn Ip.nvo Gerinanv

Diulnr Huso weeks In Gcrmanv I saw
tlio foundation laid of the democintlc evo-
lution of Geiin.inv In this and following
articles I sh. ill glvo mj observations the
observations or nn American In Germanv.
Aus'rla mid .other counttlcs of the C'ontraltl.'mpiips and the last few weeks In Scandl-nnl- a

I.'urope Is facing calamity in the fourthwinter of war My flint lmpreson upon
landing was thnt America docs not vetwhat war means Wi io It not for thehendlliiPi in the pipers, one might b6 athomo fin honi tlmp before learning that wonro nt war It Is different on the other sideJt icqulres no newspapers to tell that thowoild Is at war Uvea In tho neutral conn- -

"" "'" - "i in uoiiDi ior a moment.

stana tor the

made
and nice.

Choice New Onions 3c lb.
Thinly Sliced Ileef, pkjj.
No-rin- d . . .21c pkg.
Plain or Mixed . 12c hot.

large bottle 12c
Pure Cider 9c bot.
White . .9c bot.
Pure 5c

13c can
Pink Salmon can
Corn Cc pkg.
Powder . . . 1c, 8c, can

Fresh Grated ,.10c can
Ext.. 5c, 10c, bot.

Jell-O- , . .8c pkg.
Kaisins

Good lecan
Dluing : 5c bot.

t
NAVY YARD MERRYMAKING

GRIM

Thursday Night Smokers Whd
Enter Upon Tragic Scenes Chap-

lain Dickins Vividly Pictures Needs

l'ivi! In Ihr Nnvy Yard Onor
rentlnel nt tho nnvy yard gato camo

nttrntlon stiffly

"Halt!" ho cnlled, "who goes
He had certainly he ml a nolBe a sin-

ister, humming nolso that might have been
nil thing from a Zeppelin to n

settled on his right cheek. Ho
knocked It off, swearing softly. Then a

spriad over his face. What he
had thought 'was a German Invasion was
a, few do'.en nnvy nrd

11 Ing toward the parado ground
to be on for the night

smoker t
Despite the thnt their preenco

cnuscd, tho smoker was a success and af-

forded somo fifty civilians a
of seeing tho navy and marine

corps ro the number of S0O0 nt play
Tho smokers navo necn jnsutuicu ny

Chaplain Curtis H. Dickins, of tho nrd
tie believes In religion nnd rec-- i
cation and sports, and ho docs It most

Since war wns declared and while hun-dic-

of men nre pouring In weekly to
tho Navy Yard, the chaplain
has been planning with the greatest en-

thusiasm for their pleasure and welfare
He hns stnrted the Beehive, a recreation

tent, 'the Hcehlve Tent," thnt Is ured ns
a "mov le" show on w cek da s and a chapel
on Mindav

It was Intended to hold the
smokers there, too. hut they "grow and
grew" and ovei flowed Into the parade
ground In front of the marine bnrracks

They have a screen tacked up on the
poich of No 1' for open-ai- r movies,

our attention Just as long as
the will allow it and no longer.

Last Thuriday night a church choir came
down nnd sang nil sorts of songs, while
tho movies moved and the bit.
At first tire quartet had the songs to them-- i

elves, but when tho plino struck up
Here's My Tio" n chorus of

lusty oung voices Joined In with a will
After that ever body sang and
came from all parts of tho audlenco for
more! moro !

Most of tho Fongs were warlike One of
the bo)s called out1 'Give us 'When They
Put an Irish Kaiser In tho Palaco Over
There'" There was lots of applause and
'That's right! That's right!" from the
audience

When the autotruck arrived
there was almost a riot. Tho bos
around the doors nnd mobbed tho
driver. The civilians were a bit alarmed
until somo ono explained that tho fellows
wero waiting for tho "smokes" to be given
out

It Is much Joy a. pnek
of cigarettes and a couploof cigars gives
a man The chnplaln this and
it Is he who hns made tho "smokes" pos- -

Most the Money
household expenditure managed keen, practical

housewife competent management largely under-
standing Quality financial manager, adver-
tising regularly special buying
opportunities offered AMERICAN
saruKUS

Coffee,
.... ji. ipui ui uik iiuiriv.

COFFEE
COMPELLING COFFEE

people "American Blend."
irresistibly smooth, exceptionally nice.

'troubles" special
portion

high-grad- e particularly

giiiiiiiiiiiniiiciiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiMiiiiiiiiciiini iiciiiuiiiiiiiiuiinimiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiirj

Choice 1 Fancy j

fCreamcryl jCreamery
utter

awfully
Rich,
very

Hiirlt

"It Pay

the

Pickles.
Chow-Cho-

Vinegar
Vinegar.

Mustard
Asparagus

Quaker
Baking

Flavoring
assorted

Seedless
Quality

Jars,

Give Joy Men
Soon Will

THi:

submarine.
Something

slowigrln

"Gallynlppcr" mos-

quitoes
Thursday

discomfort

combining

effectually

Philadelphia

originally

mosquitoes

mosquitoes

"Americas,

"requests",

chaplain's

astonishing

understands

women;

keeps
knows

wijvuvv

VERY BEST
THE

Stores

"coffee blend;
critical unused refund

price.

Butter
delirious.

pkg.
8c pkg.

Table Salt 3c bag
Hoot Beer Extract 8c bet.
Fine Quality Itice 10c lb.

rubbers and
caps

Pay to It

it ft'T1
. w

i

WAR'S CURTAIN-RAI- S:

, f
slblc. Ho has money from prt

to pay tor thn treat II
says that the money ho obtained nt th 1

of the summer Is low I
now nnd that nny man enjoys
smoke, or nny woman wbose boy enjoy
l amrvbn titltl iifAltt it nnf In kamiI lilw k&oniwrL nuici; r !, tu pciiu 14'llt hi IV jj

niiiKiiiKa ior me smoKcs uown ui merY
nrd. For It fnltnwn thnt vou can! ha.v .

a Hmoker unless you have to t
i- B?.. . ..

"It seems to realize that the tQ
ooyo iicre lonignt may do mamnK niavory .

beforo tho car Is over," said ono womn, yr'A
who had come to look on Thursday night.

It was not a thought. Until that
minute, tho shouting, singing crowd had , '

seemed like n Joous, football
mob Dut they nro fighting men, and In a
few months all tho happy young-
sters flocked nbout tho chaplain will
bo gono the yard.

In the fall other men will como to tak
their places, nnd for them tho chaplain Is
making plans, too.

"Wo must have a group of buildings to
carry on tho work have started this
summer," ho declared, his kindly brown
ces eager, but a anxious. "Wo must
not stop; wo must go on! We need A
reading room, olllces nnd a small chapel, in
ono nnd nn auditorium, bowling
alleys, billiards nnd a basketball floor in
tho other This Is to bo the 'noisy

It won't supplement or duplicate at
all the work tho Y. M. C. A. is doing In
the nrd ono who comes to the yard
realizes thero Is plenty of work for both.

"Tho of various
In Philadelphia aro taking nn Interest In
our plan They formed a board, with
Bishop Garland as the chairman. Jews,
Human Catholics,

Methodists, Lutherans
and are represented. They
secured JC000 tow aid tho buildings, but
need $0000 more, nnd, even then, wo shall
not bo nble to have shower baths In th
'noisy building '

"Of course, we wilt get the, money some-
how Philadelphia has been so generous,
so Interested In the soldiers nnd sailors of
Huropc, will surely not fall our own

"men
Chaplain Dickins does not believe for

minute that there Is any one who docs not
feel with him "that wo must go on: w
can't stop "

'Tho men arc fighting for us on the
same principle," ho ended; "we can't fall
them !"

City Hall Plaza Concert
Tho Band, under

of Silas Hummcll, will play tno following

program this evening at City Hall Plaza:
"Oberon" ...... ...

yolfctlon "His Honor-th- e .Major".
Suite, "Un Pfrla''

ot National
; Airs .. .

Bxcerptu "Kaust" ,,
rontriilt" Solo, "Carmena
Dance ot the Serpents .,,'.llertha D'Albltea
March, "Beaus Ideal"

of
for is by and the

that comes from clear
of and As she reads our

and in close touch with the many
dav to dav: for she THE

are very few who don't
It's an good coffee rich, We ask all
those who have to try this and if it fails to
meet, return the and we'll the in

It's a at a low
"It Pays to Carry It

I 1

so
Dried 10c

Sliced llacon.

Distilled
glass

Choice
Choice l.rc

Flakes
15c

Cocoanut.
20c

flavors.
13c pkg.

Cleanser
or

to

there?"

time

splendid op-

portunity

barracks
thnt hold

swarmed
nearly

how

OUR

like

fragrant,
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Carefully
Selected

Eggs
quality:

and guaranteed.

to Carry It Home"

lie

7c,

with

"It Carry Home"

vate Individuals

Leglnnlng running
who

something
tmnU

pleasant

Irresponsible

careless,
who

from

we

little

building,

build-
ing'

Any

churches denominations

have

Hpiscopallans, Presby-
terians,

Baptists hao
we

Philadelphia direction

Overture.

I'ollocntlon

knows
Price.

from

There

tastes, money
full. coffee

Home"

Carefully
a n

g full,
in carton.

I
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Large Potatoes,

20c lb.

Very

435. 48i. 40l 43
'iiiiiiDiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiitJiii.iiiniiiciiin liiiiiiicjiiiiiiiiitiiniiiiiiiiiiiiuuiuimiimiin

New Full H -- bushel

basket (30 lbs.), 70c

S I

C

9c
Quality Counts; and do SAVINGS

Ammonia

Maon

l4

Rich York State Cheese 28c lb.

Fresh Baked Unity 16c lb.
Freshly-Packe- d Early June Peas. . . 12c can
Fancy Sliced Hawaiian Pineapple . . 15c can
Old Dutch Cleanser 8c can
Shredded Wheat Biscuits,
Fruit Puddine
Reliable

complete,

collected

Ripe Olives.... 10c can
Choice ... .10c, 12c pkg.

large boxes for 10c
Mason's .White Shoe Dressing, 8c
Toilet Paper, rolls for 10c

pints, 50cdoz. quarts, 55

American Stores Company
EVERYWHERE IN PHILADELPHIA

And Conveniently Located in Cities and Towns

I'KNNSYIVANIA. NEW JERSEY. 'ELAJTARE M

Impossible

Reformed,

Our
Choicest

Eg!
Large, meaty--

packed

doz.

.."rt 'Vt'.

5

pk.

Jumbles

California
Macaroni

Matches, 3

3

c
doz.

,fc
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